
Armetta's Grand Jete Studio of Dance  
 

Scheduled Events  

This Weekend  

Ticket Sales  

Dance for A Cure  

Registration  

Picture Week  

Studio Closed  

When is my  

costume coming in? 

All costumes that were 
ordered by the deadline will 
be in the studio's hands by 
5/6.  As soon as they arrive, 
we will be handing them out 
to each class.  

 
 
Be sure to keep a look out 
in your emails and on our 
Facebook... For up to the 
minute updates 
 
Facebook Link 
 
For the over 30 costumes 
that were ordered  
after the deadline 
they may not be here 
intime for pictures. 

 

 
 

 

**This Weekend** 

4/27 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4/28 

 Flash Mob Location  
The Sands Outlet stores by COACH  

arrive at 1:00 Flash mob will be at 1:15....Then Ensemble 

performances- Sweet Dreams,  Every Tear Drop is a Waterfall, 

Switch, Daisy Chains,  

Whispering, 

Flash Mob performed once more after routines 

*Wear your Flash mob t-shirts any pants/shoes.    

Ensemble wear your dress code under the T-shirt and sneakers that you can 

dance in. High Pony Tail, Jewelry, Makeup-Stage Siren 

 
4/28 - Dance for a Cure Rehearsal 12-12:45 
4/28 Daddy Daughter Rehearsal 

 

5/4 @ 9:30am  Ticket Sales 

5/4 

Ticket sales are online only 
Go to GrandJeteDance.com 
there will be a link for ticket sales click there and it will take you 
to the ticket site.   
 
**Make sure you are buying tickets for the show your child is in 

 

5/4 @ 10:15am  Dance For A Cure-Relay Perfomance 

5/4 

Arrive at Macungie Memorial Park at 10:15.  Performance will 
be at 10:30 
 
Hair: Half up half down 
Wear: All black- leotard, tights, shorts or yoga pants 
 
Shoes- You will be dancing in the grass so sneakers will be 
best 
 
Earrings- if you have the rhinestone earrings wear them 

 

5/12-5/18 Fall Priority Registration 

5/12-18 

Fall recommendations are being mailed soon! 
 
Register early and get the class day/time that works for you 
 
Save $10 on Registration fee during this time period and be 
Entered to win $100 Grand Jete Gift Certificate!   

 

 

 5/20-5/25-Picture Week (no classes) 

 
Arrive with Hair and Makeup (however you want) 
Come dressed in costume 

http://us.mc28.mail.yahoo.com/mc/welcome?&.rand=1232765203#LETTER.BLOCK9
http://us.mc28.mail.yahoo.com/mc/welcome?&.rand=1232765203#LETTER.BLOCK32
http://us.mc28.mail.yahoo.com/mc/welcome?&.rand=1232765203#LETTER.BLOCK34
http://us.mc28.mail.yahoo.com/mc/welcome?&.rand=1232765203#LETTER.BLOCK31
http://us.mc28.mail.yahoo.com/mc/welcome?&.rand=1232765203#LETTER.BLOCK15
http://us.mc28.mail.yahoo.com/mc/welcome?&.rand=1232765203#LETTER.BLOCK27
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i0EUKnU8jM8766EK6Li_bMoSj0nrcDqjBBSSBDAnvaXdp2uAfzi9PXORwwQnWLETVpw-3bjzv1L4UYbPaTG5Rt5JOQedF208kRYTP1trbRM-YJAiSrjP22gChL2b79Ak


No class this week, just pictures 
Remember all accessories and parts to costume 
Check online schedule for your scheduled time 
 
Also this week is the due date for any love-lines, flowers and 
bear orders. 

  

 

Monday, May 27- Studio Closed 

 
Studio will be closed for all classes 

  

 


